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**I am very much obliged to yoo, Mr. 

Tombey,” she isid ; “yoo hire done me 
» greet honor, the greatest honors men 

do to e women; bot I eon not merry 
yoo.”

“Are you sure 1” geeped the anforto- 
nete Tombhy, for hie hopes had been 
high, “Is there no hope for met T'er- 
hepe there is eomehody else !"

“There is nobody else, Mr. Tomhey; 
end, I am eony to say, you don’t know 
how moeh it peine me to say it, I can hot 
hold out any prospect that I shell change 
my mind." .

He dropped hie heed open hie hands 
fer a minute, and then lifted it again.

“Very well,” he said, slowly; 
“it can’t be helped. I never loved any 
Woman before, and I never shall again. 
It is a pity”—with a hard, little laugh— 
“that eo much first-class affection should 
he wasted. But, there you are; it is all 
part and parcel of the pleasant experiences 
which make up oar lives. Good-bye. 

Smithers; at least, good-bye as a

a hat and a thick ulster that hung upon 
the door—for they were running into 
chilly latitudes—and slipped out on 
deck.

It was getting toward dawn, but the 
night was still dsik. Looking up: Au
gusta could only just make out the out
lines of the huge bellying sails, for the 
“Kangaroo” was rushing along before 
the weeterly wind under a full head of 
steam, and with every inch of her can
vass set to ease the screw. There was 
something very exhilarating about the 
movement, the freshness of the night, 
and the wild, sweet song of the wind as 
it sung among the rigging. Augusta 
turned her face toward it, and, being 
alone, stretched out her arms as thooph 
to catch it. The whole scene awoke some 
answering greatness in her heart—some- 
t^ing that slumbers in the bosom of the 
higher race of human beings, and only 
stirs—and then but faintly—when the 
passion moves them, or when Nature com- 

with her nobler children. She felt 
that at every moment she could write as 
she had never written yet. All sorts of 
beautiful ideas, all sorts of aspirations 
after that noble calm and parity of 
thought and life for which we pray and 
long but are not allowed to reach, came 
flowing into her heart. She almost 
thought that she could hear her lost 
Jeannie’s voice calling down the gale, 
and her strong imagination began to 
paint her hovering like a sea-bird upon 
white wings high above the mainmast’s 
taper point, and gazing through the dark
ness into the soul of her she loved. 
Then, by those faint and imperceptible 
degrees with which thoughts fade one 
into another, from Jeannie her thought 
got round to Eustace Meeaon. She won
dered if he had ever called at the lodg
ings at Birmingham after she left. 
Somehow, she had an idea that he was 
not altogether indifferent to her; there 
had been a look in his eyes aha did not 
quite understand. She almost wished 
now she had sent him a line or a mes
sage. Perhaps she would do so from 
New Zealand. Just then her meditations 
were interrupted by a step, and, turning 
round, she found herself face to face with 
the captain.

“Why, Misa Smithers !” he said, “what 
on earth are you doing here at this, hour) 
—making up romances?”

“Tes,” she answered, laughing, and 
with perfect truth. “The fact of the 
matter is, I could not sleep, so I came on 
deck ; and very pleasant it is Г

“Tes,” said the captain “if you want 
something to put into your stories you 
won’t find anything better than this. 
The ‘Kangaroo’ is showing her heels, 
isn’t she, Miss Smithers t That’s the 
beauty of her, she can sail as well as 
steam; and when she has a strong wind 
like this abaft, it would have to be some
thing very quick that would catch her. I 
believe that we bave been running over 
seventeen knots an hour ever since mid- 
night. I hope to make Kerguelen Island 
by seven o’clock, to correct my chrono
meters.”
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m REVERE HOUSE. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY (N. & W.)NOTICE OF SALE.
Near Railway Station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
formerly the Ui-Iid Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guest*. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided witli

Sample Rooms.
GOOD bTABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
* Proprietor.

To John Mahoney and Michael Mahoney, of the 
Parish of Black ville, in the County of Northumber
land, in the Province of New Brunswick, au-l to 
all otheis whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and bv 

a Power if bale, contained in a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the twi nty-seventh day of 
October, in the year of Our Lord, One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Efghty-Fonr, and made between 
Catharine Mahoney, late of the Parish of Blackville, 
aforesaid, and the said John Mahoney and Michael" 
Mahoney of the one part, ana John McLsggan, of 
the Pariah of Blai kville, of the other part and regis
tered in Volume 62, Pages COl and 662 of the North
umberland County Records, there will for the pur
pose of satisfying the money seemed by said Mortgoge, 
default having been made in the payment thereof, 
be sold at Public Auction, in frout of the Engine 
House, in the Town of Newcastle, in the County of 
Northumberland, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
aforesaid, on Monday, the eighth day of December, 
next, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, the Lands 

described in the said lnden
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virtue of

n snd imp. MONDAY, NOVEMBER IO‘-h. until further notice, tnUoa will run on the 
above Railway as follows:—

0

CHATHAM TO FREDERICTON.
EXPRESS, FREIGHT.

7RSDSRZ0T02T TO CHATS Alt.
EXPRESS,

8 00 p m 
3 05 "
3 15 “
4 20 «
5 20 “
6 05 “
7 10 *•
8 05 “
8 30 "

Chatham 7 45 і Fredericton
Gibson
Marysville
Cross Creek
Boiestown
Doaktowu
Blackville
Chatham Junction
Chatham

a m
Junction 8 15 “

9 15 “
10 45 “
11 30 "
12 40

bo a m 
10 «

for Infante and Children. Blackville 
Doaktown 
Boiestown f 
Cross Creek 
Mary 
Gibson 
Fredericton

40 "12
1

pm
- -

IPt,m1 “Csstorta U so wtil adapted to children that і Caatoria enrol Celle, ConetIpetlon, 
l recommend It ni superior to any prescription I Boor Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me.” H.A. AncB**,lLD., I KiltoWonne, сіте, tieep, mtd promow dl-

Ш Be. Oxford 84., Brooklyn, N. Y. I Without injurious medimfion,

Th* Cmmien Сокралт, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

ж 45 «« 
20 p m 
06 “ 
85 »

svllle 1 55 4
2 00 “ 
2 05 “

4ADAMS HOUSE 4
»

N. B. The above Express Trains will run datiy Sundays excepted. The Fskiokt Traih from 
Fredericton to Chatham will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and tbat from Chatham to 
Fredericton on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays.

The above train* will also stop when signalled at the following flag Stetiod^FNeison Deri»» 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey Rapids, Upper Blackville. BUsafleld. SKNameo’s Inn.

cro- 0rMk'
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tgige, as follows :—“All that certain piece or 
parcel of land and premises, situate lyiug and being 
in the Parish of Blackville, a/oiesaM and abutted and 
bounded as follows, on the southerly side by the 
SoQlh-West Branch of the Miramichi River, northerly 
by Renoos River and on the east and west by lands 
owned by one Edwaid Hayes, being the same primises 
bequeathed to the said John and Michael Mahoney 
by the late Patrick Mahoney, deceased, as by refer
ence to said Will will more iully appear, and contain* 
ing two nundred and tiujiroight acres, more or less. » » 
Together with all and singular the buildings, im
provements. privileges and appurtenances to the 
said premises belonging or in anywise apperbaioiug.

Dated this first day of Novemlier, a. D., 1890.
JOHN McLAGGAN,

Mortgagee

ш Wort ADJOIKiHC BANK OF MONTREAL
. CHATHAM, N. B.Sf WELL1NGT0N ST,

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ensure the Oomfoit r>f Guests Sample 

Rooms on the premises.

I
-, Miramichi Foundrymanes

: rEAlVsS Will he in attendance on the arriv
als of all trains.friend!”

' “We can still be frienis," she faltered.
“Oh, to,” he answered, with another 

laugh; “that ia an expanded notion. 
ÏHendship of that nature is not very 
safe under any circumstances. Certainly 
not under these. The relationship it an
tagonistic to the facte of life, and they, 
or one or other of them, will drift either 
Uto indifférence and dislike, or—зоте- 

. You are a novelist, Mias 
irhape some day yon will 

write a book to expl ain why people fall in 
where their affection ia not wanted, 
what purpose their distress can pos

sibly serve. And now, onoe more, good 
bye I” end he lifted her hand to his lipe 
and gently Visaed it, and then with a bow 
tmmri ажмі went.

Rum all of which it will be clearly 
that Mr. Tomboy was decidedly a 

above the average, and one 
who took punishment very well. Augus
ta looked after him, sighed deeply, and 
even wiped away a tear. Then she turn
ed end walked aft, to where Lady Holm- 

was sitting enjoying the balmy 
air, through which the great 

ship was redting with outspread sails like 
huge white bird, and chatting to 

the captain. As she same op, the cap- 
gapt: t*

that he had something to see to, and for 
• minute Lady Holmhnrst and Aogosta 
were left alone.

“Well, Augusta!” said Lady Holm- 
hurst, for she called her “Augusta”

A-3Srr> GOOD STABLING, &c.

MACHINE WORKS THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietorr.

NOTICE OF SALE.J
CEC-A-TH-A-TUr. MIRAMICHI, 1ST. B. Canada House,

Corner Water and St. John Streets,
To the heirs of John Donoghue late of the Parish 

of Derby, ia the Conn'y of Northumberland In 
the Province of New Brunswick and all others 
whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 

Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
ortgage, bearing date the third dty of bentem- 
m the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight 

Hundred and Seventy-five and made between the 
laid John Donoghue and Catharine, his ni'e, of the 

J4* “d L3oha McLaggan, of the Parish of 
Blackville, in the Comity and Province aforesaid, of

Records, there will, for tlis purpose of eatisMng 
tte money secured by said Mortgage, default facing 
been made in the payment thereof, be sold at Publi c 
Auction,in front of the Engine House, in the Town of 
Newcastle, in the. County of Northumberland afore- 
aaid, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, on Mat 
day. the third day of January next, the lands i 
premises described in the said Indenture of Mortis 
aforesaid, ' All that certain piece, parce! or tract of 

«ml premises situste. 1) ing and being on the 
rth side of the South-west Branch of the Miram ichi 

River, iu the Parish of Dei by, in said County, bound- 
ed on the weeterly ,side by lands granted to 
George Ripple*and now in the possesion of William 
O'Brien, on the lower or easterly aide by lands 
formerly deeded- to Alexander Ferguson and now 
owned and occupied by William Cliff, in front by 
the River and extending in rear to the full extent of 
the original grant, being the westerly two-fifth part 
of lot number four, known aa the Clous ton proper ty 
b. ing the same laud and premises conveyed to the 
said John Donoghue by James Jardine and wife by 
deed bearing date the twentieth day of August ” 
Together with all and singular the buildings and im
provement в to the said premises, belonging or in 
anywise appertaining.
ISM?1*1 liU8 tWe,ll>’ ,0arth d*y of October, A. D
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r■- % " STEAMSHIPS!

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc. 

Built and Re pa red.

XaHeabl Iron,

Steam and WateroPlpt 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

of a 
of M 
btr,

О Ж ATHAM.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
:»

■і*ая.и*мм*ііїйАшмяй»'Лlove Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate. ШGeneral Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Edgars, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

WM. JOHNSTON, NOW ARRIVING.Proprietor

AfpEARLE’S HOTEL,POND’S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

i'.ï'.KV-
■ Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

W3I.HHJIROBAD
Proprietor.

deeded, to 
^occupied FALL IMPORTATIONS.NEAR BROADWAY,

UUXS-W tETOK
m

m
"■ .... v

5 4
«The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 

City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus- 
5 iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

MOLASSESDO YOUR OWN

HOUSE PAINTING FALL'M GOODS, ■HERRINGS.S' Ms bow and departed, saying
---------WITH TH! OATS & COAL. JOHN MCLAGGAN,

Mortgagee,“Diamond” Prepared Paint, This Hotel has been Newly and Hand 
tiisomely Furnished and Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator, Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket.
Tele

The Subscriber* have just received and offer for 
■ale at the Lowest Market Rates.

1 Car Molasses in Puncheons 
and Tierces.

1 Car Mess Pork.'
1 Car Plate Beef.
1 Car Extra Plate Beef.
200 bble No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
2000 Bushels Oats,

01 NOTICE OF SALE.IN WHITE AND COLORS.

The “Diamond” Pure Prepared Paints a*e 
manufactured by the “Diamond” Liquid Paint 
Company, with new and powerful machinery and 
each color is carefully tested d before being
^ІВіеу* arc made veritably to supply a “long fejt 

want* Purchasers should Insist upon the 
“ Diamond” лв imitations are numerous and cattle 
great disappointment. There is no risk iu bt$ 
ng the “Diamond”. Each tin is a M

РЖВЇЧІОТ PAINT 
The directions are simple: have a dean surface, 
stir the paint and go to work.

Black Gloss Roofing $8.75

. m
Office and 

Boom
ilU&rd A :gaTo Avanl John Carter and James Frederick Carter, 

diiidrcn *nd heirs uf John Frederick Carter, late 
of Bathnrst, in the Connty »f Gloucester and Pro
vince of New Brunswick, miUowner. deceased,and 
all others whom It may concern:—
Take notice that 

tained in a certain

“Well, Ledy Holmhunt!” said Angus- " Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

ШШ The House can l>e reached" by 
Stages and Elevated Railroad, and s 
ly located and accessible to places of 
and business.

Horse Carv. 
convenient- -У . Щto.

accessiuio to places or amuse; 
including Coney Island, Rock“And whst have you done with that 

young mao, Mr. Tombey—that very nice
young

and business,
Manhattan and 
High Bridge, Green we ed Cemetery, В 
Bridge, tiLarin’s Glen Island, Bartholdi 
“Liberty Enllgntening the World,” etc. 

first-class accomodation for 400 
bein

:iuamg uoney island, Kockawny 
Brighton Beach, Central Park, 

■ed Cemetery. Brook lin
Statue, 

We
) guests, and 
igh, and with

by viitue of a power of sa!e con 
Iudenture of Mor gage, deted the 

eleventh day of August, one thousand eight hun
dred and tnghty-one, made between the said John 
Frederick Carter of the first part and Thomas 
George of Bathmet afoiesaid, farmer, of the other 
part, and duly registered in the County Records of 
the County of Gloucester, as Nmn- er “264” of Vol
ume 28 (pages 479, 480 and 481) of the said Records. 
There will be sold at Public Auction in front of the 
Court House, in Bathurst aforesaid, ou Monday, the 
fifth day of January next, at the hour of two 
o'clock in the afternoon, the lands and premises 
mentioned and described in the said Indenture of 
Mortgage, as follows:—

“All and singu'ar that certain lot or parcel of land 
and premises, situate lying and being in the Town- 
plat of Bathurst, in the County and Province afore 
•aid, bounded and described as follows, that is t 
say : Commencing at a point or place where the 
south bide of St Patrick Stree t intersects the weal 
side of Black SV-eet ; thence westerly along tL. 
south side of St. Patrick Street aforesaid two hun
dred feet ; thenc • on a right angle therefrom south
erly one hundred feet ; thence easterly on a course 
parallel with Saint Patrick Street aforesaid until it 
strikes the west side of Black Street ; thence north
erly along the west side of Black Stieet to the 
point at the p'ace of beginning ; being the lot and 
premises former y owned and occupied by the late 
Bela Packard. Together with all the Lnildingi and 
improi ements thereon, and the rights, members, 
privileges and appurtenances to the said premises 
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

",1it” she added with emphasis. 
•4 think that Mr. Tombey went for

ward ” aaid August*.
Tl.j two women looked at each other, 

end, woman-like, *eh understood what 
t. Ledy Holmhunt had

Tbey also have on hand

FLOUR, MEAL. PARAFINE 
OIL. LIME- ANTHRACITE 

& SOFT COAL.
——And a general stock of---------

our buildi - .'Жng being four stories high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered the s-tfeat Hotel 
n the city in case of fire#

I

Branch Office, 
bers N. Y.

Chicago Board
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and sold forCash 'in mttntine 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

per bbl. of about 40 gale:
The well I known “MAGNETIC PAINT”
Mner cent. iron, a rich brown color .fire and 
water proof, unfading and ic.destructible, $1.00 
per gallon, ready mixed. Send for price lists.

Discount for Quantities.

On |Sale by JOHN ROBINSON, Jr., aq New
castle.

SEYMOUR, BAKER St CO. 
Stock and Prndu 

Trade.
ce Exchanges, at 
Stocks, Bonds, Cutlery, _ I

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

tlft other

tot been altogether innocent in the Tom- GROCERIES \
“Lady Holmhunt,” mid Augusta, tak

ing the boll by the horns, “Mr. Tombey 
has been «peaking to me and has—”

«■ Sanitary and lire irrangenents Perfect, -Be
Location the Most Healthy In the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner St Proprietor

of the best description and quality, at the lowes 
prices for CASH.“What is Kerguelen Island ?” asked Au

gusta.
“Oh ! it is a desert place where nobody 

goçs, except now and then a whaler to fill 
np with water. I believe that the astrono
mers sent an expedition there a few years 
ego to observe the transit of Venus ; but it 
was a failure because the weather was ed 
misty—it is nearly always misty there. 
Well, I must be 0$ Miss Smithers. Good-

Bcfdre

' JOHN J. MILÈER, . theGILLESPIE & SADLER, ■“Propound to yon,” suggwted Lady
Sole Agent. Newcastle, N. B,Holmhunt, admiring die Southern Cross 

through her eyeglasses. “You said he 
want forward, yon know.”

“Has proposed to me,” answered Au
gusta, ignoring the little joke. “I re
gret,” she went on hurriedly, “that I 
have not been able to fall in with Mr. 
Tomboy’s plans.”

“Ah!” said Lgdy Holmhunt, “I am 
sorry for some things. Mr. Tombey ia 
stoh a very nice young man and so very 
gentleman-like. I thought that perhaps 
it might suit your views, and it would 
have simplified your future arrangements. 
Bat as to that, of course, while you are 
in New Zealand I shall be able to see to 
that By the way, it is understood that 
yonoomo to stay with ns for a few 
months at Government House before yon 
hunt op your eonsin.”

“Yon are very good to me Lady Holm- 
hunt,” said Augusta, with something 
like a sob.

“Suppose, my dear,” answered the 
great lady, laying her little hand upon 
Augusta’s beautiful hair, “that you were 
to drop the ‘Lady Holmhunt’ and call me 
Beeeiel’ It sounds so much more sociable, 
yon know, and, besides, it is shorter and 
does not" waste eo much breath.”

№ EARLE'S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL90 SPRING 90
Orest Slaughter of

DRY GOODS
Latest Styles.The Normandie,Wrought Iron Pipe

AND-------

FITTING-S.
BLOBS AND 0SE0K VALVES.

ВАВВЇТ~~М ETAL.
RUBBER PACKING 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. !№. RUDDOCK.

la
BROADWAY <fc 38th STREET.

Furopeau Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.
Beterbrook, Inspector of 

“Every room is a place of security 
pane, as the house is ABSOLUTELY 
Steam heat, speaking tubes, electric 
and burglar alarms attached to all rooms.

FERDINAND P. EARLE,
Resident Proprietor

J. B. Snowball. Г

Buildimgs, says, 
for its oceu- 

FIRE-PROOf” 
і bells, fire

Dated this 15th day of October, A. D., 1890.night ; or rather, good-morning.” 
the words were’well out of hie month there 
was a wild shout forward : "Ship aheadҐ 
Then came an awfnl yell from a dozen 
voices : “StarboardI Hard a-gtarboard, for 
Qod's saJcer

ALBERT J. H. STEWART,
Asignee of Mortgagee.

JNO. J. HARRINGTON,
Sol. for Assignee. WORTH SEEING AND HAVING!lT—

в». NOONAN’S
CHEAP GASHSTQRL SHERIFF’S SALE.With a wild leap, like «the leap of a man 

suddenly shot, the captain left her side and 
rushed on to the bridge. At the same in
stant the engine-bell rang and the steering 
chains began to rattle furiously on the roll
ers at her feet as the steam steering gear did 
its work. Then come another yell :

"1(8 a whaler—no light*!” and an answer
ing shriek of terror from some big black ob
ject that loomed ahead. Before the echoes 
had died away, before the great ship could 
even answer to her helm, there was a crash, 
each as Augusta had never heard, and a 
sickening shock, that threw her on her 
hands and knees on to the deck, shaking the 
iron masts till they trembled as though they 
were wiUow wands, and making the hqge 
sails flap and for an instant fly aback. The 
great vessel, rushing along at her frightful 
speed of seventeen knots, had plunged into 
the ship ahead with such hideous energy 
that she cut her clean in two and passed 
over her as though she were a pleasure boat!

Shriek upon shriek of despair came 
piercing 'the gloomy night, and then, as 
Angusta struggled to her feet, she felt a 
horrible succession of bumps, accompanied 
by a crushing, grinding noise. It was the 
“Kangaroov driving right over the remains 
of the whaler.

In a very few seconds it was done, and 
looking astern, Augusta could just make out 
something black that seemed to float for a 
second or two upon the water, and then dis
appear into its depths. It was the shattered 
hull of the whaler.

Then there arose a faint marinering sound, 
that grew first into a hum, then into a roar, 
and then into a clamor that rent the skies, 
and np from every hatchway and cabin in 
the great ship, human beings—men, women 
and children, came ruthing and tumbling 
with faces white with terror—white as their 
night gear. Some were absolutely naked, 
having slipped off their night-dress and had 
no time to put on anything else; some had 
put on ulsters and great-coats, others had 
blankets thrown round them or carried 
their clothes in their hands. Up they came, 
hundreds and hundreds of them (for there 

ard the “Kan- 
terrified spirits 

flying from the month of hell, and from 
them arose such a hideous clamor as few 
have lived to hear.

FURS ! FURS ! FURS l ' Imo be sold at Pallie Auction, on Fiidav, the 13th 
J- dav of February, next, in front of the Post 

Office, in Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon 
and five o’clock, p, m.

All the right title and interest of Wl l am Mnir- 
head in and to sll those several pieces, parrels or 
lots rf land, situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Chatham, and County of Northumberland, and 
Province of New Brunswick, and more partictlarlly 
described and bounded as follows, vix. :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate 
Iving and being on the south side of the Miramichi 
River, in the Palish of Chatham, aforesaid, being 
part of 1 he lot number thirty eight, which piece 
thereof is abutted and bounded as follows, to wit: 
Commencing on the north side of thu Queen’s 
Highway at the lower side of the lands belonging to 
the 4 state of the late Richard Blacks took, deceased 
theoce easterly along the north side of the Mid 
Road or Highway to the west side of lauds owned 
and occupied by the late Honorable Wm. Mulrhead, 
thence northerly along the wtat side of the said late 
Honorable Wm. Mairhead’s lands to the channel of 
the River Miramichi, thenca westerly or up stream 
to a continuation of the easterly side Hue of the 
said Richard Blsckstock’s property: tlv-nce south
erly along such side line to the north si te of the 
said Highway, being the place of beginning, com
prising the whole of the lands and premises now 
used as the * Miramichi Foundry.” with the Steam 
Engine and Boiler. Turning Lsthes, Planing 
Machine, and all Machinery contxin^d and in n*e 
in any of the said build u is.

Also, all ar.d singular that certain lot or parol of 
land snd premises, situate lying and being in the 
Parish of Chatham, being part of the Patrick Hen
derson lot, abutted and bounded as follows Be
ginning at the westerly side of Henderson Street 
at the south-easterly angle of the lot of land 
by the Honorable liohert Marshall, thence running 
southerly following the lino of fence on the westerly 
side of Henderson Street till It reaches a Street fitly 
eetwide, at the top of the land now being convey
ed—thence running westerly following the line of the 
fence on the northerly side of said fifty ii et Street, 
till it reaches the easterly side of of annth; r street 
fifty feet wide at the westerly side of the land now 
bring conveyed—Thence rum Ing northerly following 
the fence on last mentioned Street, and the con
tinuation thereof till it reaches the south-westerly 
angle of said Honorable Robert Maishall land, thence 
easterly along the suutheily line of said Honorable 
Robert Marshall land to Utiuleifcon Street, being 
the place of beginning—Comprising the fields known 

"as the Paetme Fie.ds—the seven acie field and the 
six

If you want to 
Spring Goods

save an honest dollar buT your 
at Noonan's Cheap Cash Store. Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 

Province outside St. John.
№üi HATS A SPECIALITY.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.Fov men and boys, all the stylish shapes, Soft 
and Stiff at popular prices that can’t be beat. 

Our clothiug U always ahead, fits equal to Cos 
and at a prices that defy competition. 

Working Panto for $1.25, Nobby Stylish 
Suits $8, $10 and $12* excellent value.

Chotham, N. B.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a tine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets iu Nice New Styles.
r ••

tom make
A 6Baby Carriages. I. DXtBSS GOODS.OXaO

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.

KNITTED SHAWLS, ——
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost. BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
TjaiB cheap o-ô-sja: stouze.

BOOTS $5 SHOES.
Just opened, MtiCioadV* honest 

every pair
made boot 
that cannotguaranteed and at prices 

be equalled anywhere.

The Dress Goods & Тгіп;miegs
S3

ATTENTION !
Great Reduction,

we are showing ar* ber.nli ul in design and such 
special vaine that all Lidice shoul. ctll and see 
them, prices from 12c. upwards.

Have you seen our NKW SAVQÜE8, all colonrs. 
a perfect fit, prices frera $2.25 to $,.C0. Gent’s 
suit* made to order.

Having received a fire line of Black Worsted 
and a nobby line of Scotch and Canadian Tweed 
to seleçt from, also a complete stock of Gent’s 
Furnishings in til the leading novtlties for 
Spriug and Sammc-. We are sacrfficinf. Prints, 
Cottons, GiukhaniH. Ticking and Sheetings.

a laige Stocks and considering the dull 
times, l am dele mined to slaughter goods at 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS for CASH.

Then Auguste sobbed outright, forier 
nerve, were shaken: “You don’t know 
What your kindnees means to me,’ she 
•aid. “I have never had a friend, and 
since my darting died I have been so 
vary timely'.”

Min prices of

l>ry Goods & Groeeyies
■

1

NEWCASTLE.JAMES BROWN, Я

LOWER THAN EtEK
at F. W. RUSSELL’S,

IHavi October 22nd, 1890.YCEAPTEB VB.
TH Ж CATASTROPHE.

And so these two fair women talked, 
making plans for the future aa though all 
things endured forever, and all plans 
were destined to be realized. But even 
«a they talked, somewhere up in the high 
heavens the Voiee that rules the world, 
spokes word, and the Messenger of Fate 
rushed forth to do its bidding. On 
hoard the great ship was mnaio and laugh
ter and the sweet voices of singing 
women; but above it hung a pall of doom. 
Not the most timid heart dreamed of 
danger. What danger oould there be a- 
board of that grand ship which sped 
attorn the wares with the tightness and 
oonfidjnoe of the swallow? There was 
naught to fear. A prosperous voyage 
wee drawing to its and, and mothers put 
their babes to sleep with as sure a heart 
as though they were on solid English 
ground. Oh! surely when his overflowing 
load of sorrows and dire miseries was 
meted out to man, some gentle spirit 
pleaded for him—that he should not have 
foresight added to the tale, that he should 
tot see the falling knife or hear the water 
lapping that one day shall entomb him 1 
Or, was it kept back because man, having 
knowledge, would be man without rea
son?—tot terror would make him mad, 
and he would end his fears by hurrying 
their fulfillment! At least, we are blind 
to the future, and let ns be thankful for

For Elle by
W. S. LfltiGIB, CHATHAM.

M.F. NCONAN, Established 1866.BLACK BROOK
Water Street, Chatham,

WILD 
CHERRY 

(qQUGH SYRup

DUNLAP, U00KE& 00-,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. Я

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0 ,
AMHERST, S. N.

'I

NEW GOODS. t acre field.
Also, all that piece or parcel of land, situ ita Ij ing
d being in the Parish of Chatham nforesuid,, and 

bonuded as follows : Commencing: on the nor'h 
side of Howard Street, at its intersection with Hen
derson Street, thence easterly along the north ride 
of Howard Street eighteen rods, to the west side of 
the Hospital lands, being part of the lands formerly 
owned by the Cba ham Joint Stovk Company, 
thence northerly along the west side of the said 
Company’s torn er lauds, nine rods ; thence westerly 
in a line parallel wiih Howard Street, eighteen rods 
or to the cast side of Henderson tstrtet ; thence 
MMVlierly along the easterly side of Henoerson Street 
nine rods, to the place of beginning—Containing one 
acre, more or lest, and being the piece of land and 
premise on which the said William Mulrhead at pres
ent resides.

Also, all і ther the lands and tenements, 
tamento and premises of the said William V 
whatsoever and wheresoever situate in 
Connty of Northumberland.

The same having been seised by me, under and by 
rirtue of several Execution! issued out of the 
Supreme and County Courts against the said William 
Mulrhead.

Sherifi’s Office, Newcastle, this 3rd November,

-------A.2S7

QEÎTILBllBS’3 оитттввз.
AMHERSTj 

N. S.

Tubt arrived and on Sale.at

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Aeadÿ Made, Clothing,
Genta Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes fee. &c.

Also a choice lot oi
GROCERlfcs & PROVISIONS,

I Intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

SPIRAL SPRING TRUSSES,
ALL SIZES IN STOCK. This firm carries one of the finest selections of Clothe, laclndi£.v all the different ma 

fine tra-e. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the twst obtainable, and the 
this establishment has a superior tone and fintoh. All inspection of the ‘samples wm convince 
the prices are right. 1 *P

kes suitable for 
clothing from

VThis Truss is Guarantee
to fit perfectly 
refunded.

I have been appointed agent for these Jgoods

and give satisfaction or mon
--

Mali head, 
the said

me JUST ARRIVED.4Ruptured Personsm

K#
a thousand souls on fbc 

garoo”), pouring aft lijleж
£2/ were

4

Per Steamships “Ulunda” “
are asked to try them. Can be sent by mail.

Also fin Stock—All kirde of 
Supporters, Belts and Trusses.

I
: 1890.ROGER FLANAGAN. Demara,”JOHN SIIIRREFF,

Sheriff.

(Direct from London, England J and X C. Railway.- The Medical Hall,

U. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
[To be Continued.] IS GUARANTEED ToCOFFINS & CASKETS 79 Cases and Bales of Ne w Winter GNOTICE. GIVE SATISFACTION-,

' Choice Winter Apples!

Labrador Herring!

or money refunded. Good for *11 kinds of OThe Subscriber nss on hand at his sho] 
a superior assortment of!

ROSEWOOD <fc WALNUT .COFFINS, '

Chatham, 1st August, 1S90.tote of the 
file the

Persons holding claims agktnut the es 
late Albert B. Patterson are requested to 
rame duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Lcwlor, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment to 
■aid attorney.

Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable goods 
direct from' theCoughs & Colds.

і

Executor’s Notice. TRY IT. 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

At The Medical Hall,
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
Chat ha in, Oct 7,1Î».

COFFIN FINDINGS WORLD'S EMPORIUM OF' FASHIONit «MARY BTOTHART,
Executrix. HAND ROBES»

which he will «npply et гемопвМе 
BADGES FOB PALL BKAIIKBS

Presently Ledy Holmhunt got op from 
tier chair aad «aid that she was going to 
bad, bet that, first of all, aha moat кіш 
Disk, her tittle boy, who slept with hi» 
none in another cabin. Aognata rose 
and went with her, and they both biased 
the sleeping child, a bonny boy of five, 
and then they kissed each other and eepa- 

4 rated for the night.

I have j.ust received one car load 
of Winter Apples—of choicest qual
ity; Also 50 bbls No. 1 Labrador 
Herring.

For sale at lowest market prices.

D. Chesman.

Chatham,11th OcL, 1890. ■
for their Winter Sewing and HoUsefumishing. We will show them 
on our counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense volume and 
variety. Everything rich and stylish. Every department full up of 
the latent and best. We defy the keenest competition in Canada to 
produce, such goods and at such lowprices. Gut samples, wash them, see . 
how fist in color and measure the width.

All persons having any joet claims against 
the estate of Henry Wyee, late of Chatham, 
Ьакец deceased, are requested to present the 
same duly attested wl bin one month from date 
to the undersigned executor, and all persons in
debted to the said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to him.

also supplied.-

mm WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker. Drs. G. J. & H. Sproul,AUCTION SALE
OF DRY GOODS.

DONALDMACLACHLAN.
Executor1 SURÏH2PN DENTISTS. m

Chatham, N. B. Aug. 25th 1890.
Chatham, 18th Not. 1890. Teeth extracted withont pain by 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Ansoatlisties.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber A Celluloid. 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and End 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office In Chatham, Вкмьом

the use of---- COMMENCING-----

DEESS GOODS,THURSDAY, I3TH NOVEM'R 1UNDERTAKER'S NOTICESome hour» afterward, Angusta woke 
up, feeling very reetlea*. For an hour 
or more «he lay thinking of Mr. Tombey 
end many other things, end listening to 
the swift “top, top” of the water ee it 
dipped peat the venal’s rides, snd the oc- 

" tramp of the watch as they set 
At bather feeling of unreel 

get too such for her, end she rose and 
partially, vary partially, dressed hérit
ier » the gloom she oould only find her 
iwuel wtt md petticoat—twisted her
ItPSlllirieaeoU torad her bead, put on

Bank of Montreal№ ge work. All work

Block. Telephone

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J. Q. 
Kbthbo's Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin ut ripes and spot Washing 
Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Dress Trimmings,
—ч Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, FI annels, Window 

Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbrellas, Ladies’ and Gents' Underwear.

Men's Ready Made Clothing und r Furnishings.
compee srtsto

Don't ніиГіпГ

MIRAMICHIЩ ■ g 

щщяЩ

ШШ

$ I will sell by Auction the balance of W. B. Howard’s 
stock In the Commercial House Chatham,oompris-

Overcoats Collars, 
Cloth 
loves,

and Scarfs. Braids.

13.eThe subscriber intends going into| 
taking business and will furnish

the Under No.
Coats, Pants, Vests, Reefers,

Cuffs, Ties, Braces, Underclothing, Felt Hats, 
and Fur Cape, White and Colored Shirts, G 

, Mite, Socks, Stockings, Clouds 
vButtons, Trimmings, bindings, White and Colored 

Bilk and Cotton Lace, Frilling*, Illusions, Veilings, 
Bushing*, Scotch, English and Canadian Yarns 
and wools, Drees Goods, Shawls, Sacques, Mantles, 
Jackets, SeaJette, Pilot, and Beaver Cloth, Curtain 
Material, Fringes and Lamberquins, Knitting 
needles, Sewing, Crotchet and Tatting Needles, 

i-i, Books and Eyes, Hair Pins, JeweUry, 
Velvet and Bilk Ribbons, Mohair snd Jet Trimmings, 
Silk and Wooten Neckties, Flowers and Feathers, 
Boom Paper and Paper Bordering

STEAM BRICK WORKS.$12,000,000
$6,000,000

Capital,

Rest,
A Savings Depsrtment has been opened iu 

connection with this Branch.
Interest allowed st carrent rates.

COFFINS & GASKETS Th< Sabecriters wish tombal 1 attention to 'tbeg

MONEY TO LOAN.
$1500. 00

BRICKS MANUFACTURED----- IN------

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,
Coffin finding and Robes and will supply at the 
very lowest rates. He will also furnish Pall 
Bearers’ outfit.
Jamw Hackett, Undertaker.

Chatham, M», S8th, 18*0.

by them, which are of large sise, 18 to the solid 
foot, sad perfect in Shape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Bikes delivered L o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

he rot at the stone of Mr. W; 8. loggia, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

The shopping public are respectfully Invited to examine this énoncées stock snd 
keep everything to be found in »uy first class warehouse In В ft John or Montreal 

Tor goods. Our merchandise la As Good snd Pnipis Lowsn. Yours very truly,
We

To loan on good mortgage securities m one or 
more sums Apply to

Outturn, 26 Oct. 1890.
F. E. WINSLOW, : I;

SUTHERLAND & 6REAGHAN.WM. WY8E, Auctioneer. G. B. FRASER,G* A* A H« S, LFBTT.Manager Uh*tb*m Branch, Outturn, No?. 12th 189t.

WÈ
Шї. 4'

,*
k- .

FREEMAN’,
POWDERS

Are pleasant to taie. Contain their emm 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer ofworms in Children or Adults.

4
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